
LMlss Nettle Blackraore,
neapolis, tells how any young
woman may be permanently
cured of monthly pains by tale
tag Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-

table Compound.
"Youjfo WoilKft I had frequent

headaches of a severe nature, aant
pots before my eyes, and at my men

atrnal nerloda I suffered untold ntrony.
A member of tho lodrje advised mo to
try Iiydln E. PinUlinm's Vege-
table Compound, but I only scorned
irood advice and felt that my case was
hopeless, but alio kept at ma until I
bought a Dottle ana staricu wkius
It. I soon had tho best reason in tho
world to change my opinion of tho
medicine, as cacti aay my iicaun

and flnallv I was entirely with'
out pain at my menstruation periods.
lam most graiciui. ettu: uwiui-Kon- c,

38 Central Ave, Minneapolis,
Minn. tSO0O forfeit If original of about lotttr
mnelnf etnjtntnus cannot ooproavooa.

If there is anything about your
case about wiiicii you wouiu
like special advice, freely
to Airs. jt'iiiKiiam. no win noiu

letter in strict conliUcuce.gourcan surely liolp you, for no
in America can speak

Jicrsou wider experience in treat-
ing femalo ills. Slio lias helped
hundreds of thousands of women
hack to health. Her address is
JLjnu, Muss. ; her uilvieo is free

BeCarnation Carnation
SoreExtraeu Extract

are and arc
Good Call Pure

Fr

Peerless Mushes

When
Carnation Yott Carnation

Bxtraeti Go Extracti
toare r0

Strong Yoor Wholesome
Grocery j

Save Money
On Your Meat Bill

Heing a ptock raiser on Ulrcli
creek 1 li not Imve to buy in-

ferior cattle, but Imve prime
stock of my own ruisliifj for the
block. You will get letter
meat and more of it for Uhs
nioney at my shop llmuaii-whti- e

else in town.

S. Warner, Prop.
NEW MIUVKKBY IU,DC1.

West Court. Street
l'houu 3Ulu tail

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Dear this In mind When you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the Interuaiiunil
Poultry and Stock Food.
Kow Kure for your cot
bles.

j
Use j

tron- - J

C. F. Golesworthy
. 127 129 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer

MEN

ItriTRU Ciena1'IIXQUKKN roomi from 23
eeniiup. Nfwly furnliLtdthroughout Queen I'lion Hou

In ronnwlbn. Metli at all
bpuri. Only while belp l.

Glreut a trial. - ,

le. Dr. A.

The DR. LIEBIU STAFF
only Rpec-lalikt- for men, con
Mnue to cure nil chronic, pri-
vate &DeivouallDienii, Impott-ni-- e

kill Ultrai!. tbeumatlim. latarcb.

SLi1l.?.'rr"r, 7. Sixth ilree't. I'ojtl.ud,
2r write. WT. ttle, vaib. Call

pitoMPT, reliable; service
A. J, BEAN

HAULING OF AIL KINDS
Cool 1 taken but'of care of, Leave ordart atJircTaeH'f. Wwae Main 1271.

SMALL ECONOMIES.

The nrtnl Chnnnp Tlint Una Entered
Into Onr llualneaa Blethoda.

Ono thing above all others In this
go of activity murks the change from

past methods. It is that the day of
petty economics has passed. Most mid-di- n

aged men art fuuilllar with tho
old Third Header story of the archery
contest, where Out Until test cnuio be-

tween the careless boy, who was rather
n better marksman than the careful
one. The careless boy had made n linn I

score that wns going to be hard to
bent. As the careful boy stepped to the
linn and pulled tho arrow to Its head,
his bowstring snapped. According to
tli rules, no one could give him anoth-
er, nnd the careless boy was Jubilant
until the careful boy, reaching down
into his pocket, brought out n piece of
whipcord which bo bad saved from n
package n few days before and with
which he Unully won tho contest.

This was the old story- - There Is u
newer one, characteristic of the pres-
ent. In this one a man advertises for
an otllco boy. Ills choice dually rests
between two bright joungsters, nnd as
the supreme test he asks that they open
fcouie pjekuges lying on a table. This
Is easy for Charlie. Charlie takes up 11

package, unties four hard knots, un
winds the string, tolls It up around his
fingers, ties It Into a loop aud lays the
string In n safe place. Then, unwrap-
ping the package, lio folds the paper
up neatly and lays It on n shelf. Hut
by that time Willie, with bis pocket-knif-

has slashed the strings on seven
package?, ripped the paper off and
piled the whole mass of rubbish In the
wastcbaskct. Forty years ago. of
course, Charlie would have got the Job.
Now, however, Willie Is business man
ager for the koine.

Things have changed. Small econo
mies hold today us well as they ever
did, but they aro not the old fashioned
economies that once were worshiped
as virtues. They must be scleutlllc
economies. The days of saving wrap
ping twine are gone. The time for sco
ns that not n pennyweight more Iron

than Is necessary should go out In slag
Is here President K, .1. Itullliigton of
Illinois Steel Company in Chicago Trib
une.

The rMnr.r Store Imltnn.
The last clgur store Indian In New

Orleans Is for sale. There used to be
n time when n cigar store without an
Indian in tho front was like Vllllkins
without his Dinah. Hut things have
changed. A wooden Indian Is no Ion
ger regarded as tho distinctive and
the distinguishing mark of 11 clgur
store. Hosldes. It cost something. It
was made to order. Tho mule Indian
In tho glory of bis feathers and his out-
fit cost imywhore from ?:i."0 to ?."00,

but the female could be purchased for
from SOO to $2M. As tho custom of
Indians Li, tho women occupied 11 posi-

tion fur Inferior to that of the men.
The Indians look down upon their wo-

mankind, and tho clgur store people
looked down on tho female Indian. A
buck with nil his feathers llowlng
and tho lire of buttle In his wooden
eye wns worth In tho eyes of tho deal-

er SIDO more thnu the squaw who
hud tho sumo shape. It takes an ex
pert to toll tho difference between a
squaw and 11 buck, even In tho natural
stugo of the animal, hut in tho wooden'
representation the sexual contrast was
made striking and acute, ami nil be
cause of tho difference In price. New
Orleans Tiuiox-Deinocrn-

A filKfintlt? Pntrer Slntlon.
Sluch Interest has been aroused union

follow the
that the practical application of ougl
neorlng nnd mechanical science Is now
making by the recent completion of the
grout power stutlon of the .Manhattan
Klcvuted railway. In Now York city.
It Is tho largest power station lu the
world, its Immense engine plant com-
prises eight units, ouch possessing n
maximum of liSM borsepowor.or 100.-001- 1

horsepower for the plant.
I hero uro seven substations, located nt
different

namely, which
Tudor,

of a throe phase current for driving the
trulns on th elevated railway system
'I ulleru.ilors. with their rolntlng
magnetic Holds driven engines
nt the station, nre forty-tw-

foot In diameter und weigh ouch 41.",'
The rotating "Held" nloue weighs

loo tous.

One Picture nf
General Delurey. who captured

Mclhuen. Is n bearded itoor.
whoso usual uctlve service' uniform Is
a suit of the rustiest black. Ho
puss a broken down local preacher.

remember." writes 'a war corre
"a mooting two of my

leagues had with Delurey In curlier
part the war. The representative of
an Australian paper was mortally
wounded. Two his comrades entered

lloer lines In quest of Mint They
were blindfolded und taken before tho
general. When eyes were unhand- -

nged. they beheld u venerable looking
lloer III up shirt sleeves, seated
on the ground, peeling potatoes. It was
Dclarcy himself. London Chronicle.

Xnolnl Inaunltr.
In New York recently the swell

women attended a party dressed like
bnbl;s. The also wore baby
gowns nnd caps and kept up their baby
parts whenever the bottle wns passed.
u is called a very unlnue and 1st c
affair by New York papers, but out
west, where we swing so far to
wn ru insanity, It Is considered remark-bl- y

silly, Atcuiwm Ulobe.
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' THE DRUG HABIT.

twentieth Century Sutietttntea Per
Siren nml rood.

The vlco of drug taking, which has
taken so Urni a hold on the llvcfr'of

men and women. Is developing to
inch an extent and In such curious di-

rections thnt It threatens to become a
icrlous and all pcrviidlng-evll- .

Most drugs are taken for the sake of
toothing tho nerves and producing
sleep, hut a now drug has lately leen
discovered which owes Its value to the
loot that It Is regarded us a substitute

natural rest.
Modern men nnd women who arc not

now content with n day of twelve
hours, but wish to live nnd enjoy as
many as possible of tho twenty-four- ,

now carry In their silver bonbon,
uleres or embroidered bugs some Inno-

cent looking white tabloids which, they
declare, entirely do away with thu
want of sleep.

"U seems so lazy," said a well known
young man about town the day,
"to sleep away eight hours of the twenty-fo-

ur!"

People will no longer allow them-
selves the necessary amount of time

sleep. They are so worn out nnd
exhausted with much work or
much play that they gradually become
entirely enfeebled and are unite us un-

willing ns they uro unable to rest,
With the loss of health they lose ns

well the wish to cat, and another now
drug which Is now being exploited in
Purls claims Itself that henceforth
no one will need cither nourishment or
appetite.

The fact Is society life todny Is so en-

tirely urtillrlul that It is only n con-

stant use uf drugs, tho most common of
which aro morphia and cocaine, that
Its devotees ure able to get through
their day.

Some of Its pnpulnr favorites, the
women without whom no bull or party
Is complete, are often Invisible
hours under the Inlluonco of sonic
deadly drug. London Mull.

(irny l'"liilh mi Silver.
The "gray llnlsh" on silver is n re

cent Invention. The piece of Bllvor
plate (a wutchcase. matchbox, vase,
pitcher or what notl to ho llulshed by
this process Ik llrst of nil locked tight
ami llrm In a sort of frame and before
an apparatus that somewhat resembles
n cannon.

This arrangement is connected with
a receptacle containing a very Hue
sand and a compressed air
The whole Is connected in such a way
that when set In operation tho blowgu
nrrungi-mon- t sonus a terrific blust o
lino sand against tho pluto of exposed
silver. This beating of the grains o

against the sliver produces what
Is known us the "gr.iy finish" In sever.
ul 1 bis Is nothing more
than a slight roughening of tho sur
face of this motul by menus of the
Kind Kvery grain of sand iiiukc
tin Impression on tho motul, If
examined with tho microscope look
like the surface of a nut
meg grater. Washington Post

IlelileltierK CnMlr,
Heidelberg castle, the beautiful old

ruin on the Neckur so beloved by th
American tourist In Europe. Is to bo
reconstructed. Herman architects are
anxious thnt It should not bo kept up
merely ns n ruin, but that It he 011

tlroly rebuilt. It Is considered far (00
valuable 11 relic of renaissance architec
ture to act us 1111 additional attraction
to landscape. The (irnnd Duke of
Hesse anil Nation nnd kaiser are to
he asked to support project, which
Is to tost about ft.UU0.0U0 marks. (;r
mans are delighted nt tho proposed
chunge. It Is believed Mint foreign
ors will bo sadly disappointed, iieldol
berg enstio has always boon such an
admirable place to write letters from.

nny rnte. tho proposition to recon
struct tho castle shows tho length to

nil who enormous strides which (Jornmiis ure going In the matter

ho

would

turned

hours.

which

At

of reconstruction.

Ulna Cilnnril tiermnnf
Ring IMw.ird VII.. soys u llrltlsh scl

enlist. Is much more of Ceruiuu thnu
an Englishman, and ho gives fol
lowing reason for this statement

After Kludylug King Edward's gene-
tree, from Queen Victoria back

to .Iiunos IV. of rJootlmid. ho Minis that
of the l.a'l! drops of blood which olr

points In the city, nnd the dilute In his veins only Is English
main station Is of delivering I the drop comes from
liO.otX) electrical horsepower In the form ! .Margaret wife of Juuies IV. of
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Scotland,
On the other hand he says that the

King bus two drops of French blood,
deiived from the unfortunate .Mary
Stuart; five drops of Scold) blood, for
which he Is Indebted to .lames IV. and
to Durnloy. Queen Mary's husband.
eight drops of Danish blood and 4.0-I-

drops of Herman blood.

The Unnrarrlnat Wlnara at Bird
Dr. F. H. Knowllon of the United

States national museum says that pop
haps the longest strulghtawny flight
made by birds In their migrations Is
accomplished by some of the shore nnd
water birds that nest In the Islands of
Ilerlng sea'uiid epc?d tho winter at
Hawaii und Fanning Island, --7J00 miles
nwuy. As some of these birds live en-
tirely on the shore and are probably
unable to rest on the surface of the wa-
ter, they must, says Dr. Knowlton, ac
complish Hie whole distance In a single
flight Yet, although there aro no land-
marks for them upon their long Jour-
ney over waste of w iitovs they moke
their way to their distlm Won "with
tho precision of a rlflo bullet"

Dtrcottlnir KeUm .Ulif:er,
While all the hotpltnls r lln are

usually overcrowded, u Is one In
which not much more t'in half the
beds are occupied. It Is ,,r ibled over
by Dr. Bchwennlngc wh.- lor n time,
was Illomniek's ph.vr-- d.ir l,n' whoso
methods of treatment up hi peculiar
that the other pbyslcluim ,e practical
ly boycotting blm.

n

u

n

a

DAY OF LEE'S BIRTH

THI8 DATE MADE A PUBLIC

OBSERVANCE IN THE SOUTH.

Daughter of the Confederacy ConJ

federate Veterans and Other Or.

oanlzatlons Conduct Anniversary
Exercises, and Schools and All

Public Business Except Under
Federal Control Suspend for the
Day.

Atlanta, Oa., Jan. 10. H10 birth-da- y

of Houort E. I.00 was obsorvod
throughout Georgln today by the lo-

cal chapters of tha Daughters of thu
Confederacy, who prepared and car-
ried out elaborate programs, the
features of which wore southern
songs and readings rolntlng to tho
llfo of l.ec. In this city and olse-wher- e

there wore also parades of
the mllltla and other organizations.

Illchmoml, Va., Jan. 19. Hanks
nnd the state and city buildings
were closed today In observance of
Leo's blrthdny. This afternoon tho
local mllltla companies marched out
to tho Loo monuniont, where n pa-

rade was held and n salute llred.
Tonight l.on camp of Confederate
veterans will hold Its customary ex
ercises In observance of the mini-vers- a

ry.

Jacksonville The aHaP" .n.nd
amdvorsary etc.

throughout Florida. mU3t of
ami unices at
there woro military parades nt
Ions points. At (lamcHvillo a hand-
some Confederate monument wns
unvolled.

Charleston, S. C. Jan. 19. In
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Tho East Oregonian has
from tho A. Kunklo Implement Co.
a 100 cushion tiro buggy. It Is a
beauty, strong, nnd woll
flnlshod. For each year's
to M10 Weekly at SI. fiO flP tnt
similar nmount paid on tho dnlly or
soml-weokl- tho subscriber Is entlt-le-d

to guess at nn unknown num.
oor 01 inroo llguros, that will beplaced in a onvoloun. Thin
not n lottery, or gift enter- -

01 any Kind.
How to Participate.

ii.Rft re
Wookly or Bemt-weokl- East Oregon!
Ian, to nny tho to
whom the recelnt is Ihhuo,i ,mi
glvon an absolutely with-out cost, to have a guess at tho un-
known and the porson orpersons that number
will receive as a present and without
any whatevor, andmerely as an oxprosslon of good
pn tho part of tho East Oregonian
toward Ita tho 1100

tlrod buggy ndvortlHn,i in
this papor nnd on ehlhltlnn
Kunkel & Co's. two
doors south of tho East Oregonian
building.

For each $1X0 paid the holder of
tho rocolpt will havo nn onmriimu..
pt making ono guoso. oxamplo
If you SOUd S1.S0 ...v

ti tho Wookly or I2nn tnr
ono year's to tho Soml- -

nuniy you nro ontitiod to ono guess.
If you pay for onn v.r. u,,u

ptlon mall to tho yuu
will got throo guosflos. if you pay
J7.B0 for ono yoar's to
T, w uouvoroa carrlor you
Will got flVO RUOBBOB. nr vm,
I3.7C for six month nr .l
carrier you to two guess- -

No commission Is allowmiint or solicitor for iwcurln sub

honor of Leo tho public schools .tho I

bunks nnd tho courts woro cloaod'

Mtihllo, Aln., Jnn, 10. The birth-da- y

of Oonoral Itobort B. Leo was
hero today by tho closing

of thu nnd public offices not
tho federal

Farm
Ono of the fro3h nir fund children

who had boon Btnylng on a farm near
Chubnnsc, Illinois, Bays tho Sto, Anno
rtocord, wns amazed at tho modorn

ho dlscovored there
His attention was by u

swiftly turning windmill, beneath
a number of pigs woro

In tho mud.
"III! III! rollers, rotue horn!" h.J

shrilled ut his "l.ooltv
hero! They've gut oloctrlo fans o
cool the pigs off with."

Itov. Samuol a.
Is dead nt Spoknno, aged 'nyears. Ho In 1875, tho first

surmon nt Spokane to a
whlto

HEALTHY

tleqnlre the Moat Core fat Attention mm

wen aooa Boll.
Did over boo a rosebush which

despite tho most bonoflcont environment
01 son 01 Bunsiune ana or atmosphere,
--seemed never to achlove a health
growth.

A ton of manure will not help a plant
thot has a canker out Its heart

Ton must destroy the causo bofore
can romovo tho effect.

Fin., Jan. 19. ' "z ..?,L,c"Je nnM- -

of ee was generally oh- - ,,bnR n vaseline, '

served Hanks you 00k to tho causo tha
suite ciosuu aim irouuio it s a norm tho roots nf

var.

nn

cushion

scr

by

thn
entitled

your hair which causes It to fall out
Nowuro's Iferplcldo destroys the norm,

oml healthy hair Is the sure remit.
Bold by lendlne drurclsts. loe. In

stamps for sample to Tho Herplclda Co..
Detroit.
K. W. 8cniiiidt, special agent.
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Rubber Tin. d Buggy
an Expression of Our Good Will Toward

Subscribers Increase our

scriplion List

111 I turn A tft.i AliAl-- . J ... .nU;.lftA nil
- - . . i tlOUII.ILV.I T 1 1 U UMUIHVH" ' J

now on Exhibition in the Show Window of the A, Kunkel

& Co. Implement House, Doers South of the

Oregonian Building.
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PLANTS

you

eating
you
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aro

Rn'nrt

Mich.

TfMiThnriIN I

and to Sub

Two

East

scribers iindor this offer, and tho
person so subscribing doos It with
tho unilorslniidlng that tho East
Orogonlan Is nccopted as payment in
mil for tho monoy paid.
Unknown Number How Prenarcd,

Tho unknown number that Is to bo
guessed will bo mado up In tho fol
lowing mannor. Tho ton numbers
from nought to nlno will bo nut on
scpnrato slips of paper. nnd folded .10

as to bo unseen, and a commltteo ft
subscribers will bn nskon to conduct
the assembling of tho unknown tium-
her. This unknown number will bo
formed at tho East Qrogonlnn,.p(Ilc,o
on January In tho following maimer;

Tho ton numbers from nought to
nlno, Inclusive,, on separata slips of
papor, in small sealed onvolopos,
will bo placed In a box, shnkon, nnd
a blindfolded person In tho prosonco
of tho commltteo will draw out threo
of iiioso ton numbers, marking tho
first ono, ,tho second two and tho
third threo In figures, and thoy will
then bo placed In a largo envolope.
settled up nnd dollvorod to tho chair-
man of tho commltteo of subscribers
until tho contost Is closed when tho
huggy will bo turned over to tho per-
son guessing nearest to tho solocted
numhor.

The remaining sovon numbors from
which tho throo numbors wore
drawn.ywlll bo burned unoponed hy
tho committee, nn Hint nn onn will
Know wnat thoy wore.

Tho unknown numbors will bo
formed by putting togothor the throe
numbers 'in tho order as marked, ono,
two, three, on tho onvolopos on whtch
thoy aro contained, Tho unknown
numhor will not ho nssomblod until
tho guosslng contost Is complotad,
henco no ono will know what it Is to
ho until It Is publicly announced to
subscribers.

Limited Competition.
The number of rocelnts Issued in

this contest will be limited to the I
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